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-- J t t L-L- C
SierraHi'.Isboro if situated inthe center of the greatHillsooro, Kingston antjBlack liuije gjltl and silvereouutry, ami only IS niilt-- sdistant (ro:u tliu luiuouLake ValUy silver field.
llillsburo ii surruuudad by
a rit'li raucli and (anniee
country. Noilin bJ bill
very Inch! frusta in wiulit
time, buimhine tlie ftliuia
yeurarouml, An alaiuuat i
of water. Kxreileutschuwl.
Fine iliurlii.;
w raw is
HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS. i A TRUE FISSURE VEIN GOLD CA&iT.P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DKVOTKDTO THE .MIXINii. RANCH. MKKOAN TII.K ANP (iENKKAI. IMHTSTKIAI. INTKliKSIS OF Sll HI! A t'lU'XTY.
fULLSKORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY. :U. 14, iS,r. Turku Dollars Pfr YfkVolume XIII. No. 725
Output of lliiltilioio gold nir.es Hr' Vena (' .inpli-- U, on VVcd.
a i . 'for tho week eiidine Ihursdnv. LEVI --STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY JAN FRANCISCO -- CAL.
COPPER RIVETED
Prof. (' ilctiin and faniilv Lave
niove.l in). i ll. v. Diy'rt h"inv
Fopg A Slow have bought out
Feb. 13th, 1S0G, as reported for
The Advooatk:
Tonn.
Wicks Mine 1011
Uicliii'on.l !(V
ll.tppy .lark .. 40
Antmn" IVitk.tM'l O cut mimics.. 7
t'lillu'rino, Ki v V'i!t, I I Icnulii,
i; rlli. 1.1 Hull of tViio.lfl r
L. II. Kim's Culifornia reatanrant.
The -n- il-thdav Soci .1" hv the MASH,
Ladies Ai I at tint reaid''ice of Mr
Slaughter visited II jrmosa. coining
by the way of Engle and Cuehillo
They have an eve to a cattle deal,
as the cattle of this region are fat
and in good condition.
The work on the Bull-Do- g.
RtilJ-Frog- , Osprey group of mines
ia progressing favorably. The tirn .
bering is of substantial order and
no caving will take place when it is
finished. '
J. C. Flemmrins and Junius
Ross put their horses to a wnn
and started for the Tith'tuns hot
springs and the Itio Bravo valley,
where they expect to live high on
quail on toast and frilled eat fish.
A' and Mrn .1 i 11 Fk was highly
A., T. & S. F. TIME CARD.
Train Departs from Lake Valley,
N. M., 8:15 a. ta.
Tiain Arrives at Lake Valley,
N. M., 1:10 p. m.
Arrive at El Paso, G:4p. rc.
Arriyes at Deming, 10:45 a. m.
Arrives at Kansas City, 7 a. m.
third day.
Arrive at Chicago, 10:30 p. m.
third day.
Through Pullman oars from
llincon. Coupon tickets for sale
to all principal points in the U. S.
It. J. Jobaou, Agent.
Orchard's stage leaves Tlillsboro
at 5:30 a. in., arrives in Ilillsboro
at 4 p. m. Stage leaves for
Kington 4'20 p. m ; arrives from
Kingston at 8:30 p m.
fjiyed hy everyone and lulled if 111T..til Kill
. fur lb- - M K i'l IV rh
C KlliL-'l- l f f.!ll
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY GARMENT GURANTtEO.
CA1PLOV OVER 330 OIRLS.
T'i'al output inrp 1, IS! ill, ",!!."
-- Airs. f
V dh-y- , iW purchsed Mrs. It. II
Hopper's jiinno.
State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
linens Countv, J
Frank .1. Cheney makes oath
that he ia the senior partner of the
Mm. I.'iii re h ft for her home
ileal whs uind e this week by Mr. J
!'. Mi hi t rausf'Ti iti! to ('ol.
) Dissinger a lot IdOr.l'.'S feet.in TVxhs yf;ierd'iy morning.
firm of F. J. Cheney i. Co , doing Uoad Supervisor (liUea will
Mrs. HUina, from Del Itio. iiisiness in tho City of Toledo,
s it uated coiiior of tlisynon avenue
'Hid Third Street. This is coitsid
ere. I one of the bebt residence lots
commerce work on the S. L. C
lane itli a fore of men and tennis,
on March 2nd, next.
1 1 n. Frank W, Parker was in
in lovvn
Notice is hertdiy given to all
of the Riidimoiid hill, is just now
attiMo inj much notice. It baa
been worked by Luke Bros, under
build mid Isaso for the past 13
m tntlis. They are now employing
six men, of whom five are miners,
and they are cat tain ly producing
ore as rich as any ever lb', 'ped
from this camp. One four inoti
streak iu their slopes averages
f 170 per ton, and is reported to be
of considerable, extent. At Ihe
surface there was uowhere over an
inch streak of ore, and for a long
time the lessees did not make over
living expenses, but they did their
own work and incu rreil no liabili
Htlendancp at the IT, S. I ourt at
Tex as, has been visiting her rela-tive- t,
Mr and Mrs Peers. Site is
a TlieoHophUt and has almost con-
verted Home IlermosanB to medi-
tation, that they may by super-
human illumination arrive at an
unusual knowledo of divitie
things. But it is fetre I that back-
sliding will take place iu the ab-
sence uf the fair teacher.
whotn it may concern that weSilver City the most of bint week.
Dr. Ewing, from Chimigo, linn
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the pmn of
One Hundred Dollars for each and
very case of Catarrh that cannot
bo cured by the use of Jlall'a Ca
tarrh Cure.
FnANK J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-
ed in my presence, this Clh day of
December, A. D. 18KG.
A. W.Oi.noN,
have) purchased nil the right, title
.i'. mi - Itanil mteiFKi oi i, ii. jviu in ami iooiiened an ollice at the Union
the California llenlsurant, at Hills- -
oro, N Mi. We will pay all bills
and collect all account of tho said
L II . Kie. Fowl fi Slow,
i.. 8. Notary Public.
I I'd I'd Catarrh Cute is taken ill
I., I.. ,.,o., .1, I .... il,.J
llillsbo.o, N. M , tVb. Fkh, LS'Jtl.
M.11KIED
At ltiluCa iiinoli, i.ear (Jrafton,
in Sunday, Ft Dili, 18, by
Hole.
AnMiony Crown of Kingston-lef- t
for Cupple Creek, Colo., yen.
terday
Hon. Fred Lindner, of Kir.t:
filon, left for the Enat Wrdnisdiy
to look tips new business location.
Mr. Lindner h'ta hern one of the
fnrcmotd buf-incti- men in thic
county for it. any ears, and has
held ei'vriil posiiioiis of public
tniht ilh tilit to himself and
itneiu'v. I'liat ln may pros-
ier iu hi- - new home are the wishes
r, in, ill n i, .ii - iiv I'll I ii"
blooil and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for lestiiionia Is,
free. 1 udge William Riley, Mr. Moses
O. tlibson and Miss Efli" Cook. 'The
jonng have many friends
and w i ll w i.diers It wna Jti lgn
F W. Cnr.NKY .t Co , Tilled
tetfSold by )i ugists, 75c
B4 -
Local Items. Itilev'a fiist marriago ceremony
.n it tie trvis very proiiii nl it.
ISiilsboro Mines and Mills- -Yaple, tlie W(.l 'f all ho know him.
and stockman of' Mis. Laura M.
.lolms, the
-J- ohn W.
known miner
Several more leasers have taken
;old at. iIjm Biclimoiiil, iind the
BUCKLEN'S AIISICA SALVE.
The Beat Salve in the. world for
Cuts, Bruises, S ivh, Ulfenp, S.tl
Rhrum, Fever Soica, Tetter, Chap
ped hands, Chilblains, ("urns, and
all Sktn Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay requirnd. It
is guananteeil to give perfect stlis- -
biction or money ifundcil. Price
ii.") cents (icr b 'X- - For sale by L.
E Novel's and all druggiats.
- -
- -
KILLED A 1H)V.
L;ist Suuilty evening, William
Biiey, a cowboy, whilw drunk and
shooting up tho town Alma, in the
Mogolhuih, fired anhot which at i nek
a twelve year old boy son of
Lmgford Johns n killiug him in
stantly. After shooting the boy,
lidey mounted liis horse and rode
away, but ft telephone mesaige from
deputy aheriff Baca, received yes- -
terday morning, states that he whs
captured 12 miles from Alm'i and
is now in j.til at Mogolh.n. There
appears to h'ive bee'i no motive for
the shouting only drunkenness,
reeklcssnesh and carejessnehs.
Silver City Eagle
mine will make heavy shipments
f high giade ore nud concentrates
th ia mont Ii.
Itobin .v. Mncy are pushing thePINNi:Y & ROHINSON,(General Agents for
Arizon;i, New Mexico,
ami Sonora,
woi k on the l liumpioii cross cutBjII.I'IGANT, lui.uid to a finish.
L W. dalles i.s continuing workIOUS, 2:2 North Second Ave.
Phoenix, riton.i, iu the (lold Hiaudard and Lumintin'.MITATlCI), ai ms.
Iu crossing the Mutton dyke
Dickey & Laratny have sltiick nd 1 OOD ASTl'lRLINGS3 hieo foot vain of clialcocite, show
ing native copper iiiroiignoui.
ties. Every one will rejoice in
their ultimate good fortune, ami
hope that they have but just struck
the commencement of it.
Ayers it Bui ko are said to be
nuking good money from their
b'tiso on the Richmond first and
a 'fond levels. '1 hey are certainly
tiltni; nut some as good ore as
ever came from that mine. From
seven to ten ounces gold per ton ia
Ihii vahu of heavy sulphiJe ore on
thcHit levels. Jake Zimmerman, on
the tdrotid level, his opened up
I igtbodyof fine milling ore $35
to $.)) value, and his product alono
will occupy thw mill a week.
THE LATEST.
The Foiinlam case is still a mys-
tery. All that is known ia that
Col, Foil ii tu in and his little boy
have disappeared utterly, leaving
no sign by which they can be trnn.
ed. The deputy sheriffs aud the
posHii of ci'.i,"iis, who went out
last Monday and Tuesday returned
without having discovered any.
thing definite or conclusive. 'They
followed tho trucks of horses from
tlie place where the buckboard waa
left, to the west sido of the Sacra-
mento mountains, where the tracks
entered a road much traveled by
stock and were lost. At no point
were any footprints found thut
could be identified as Colonel Foun-
tain's or the boy's, anil it is only iv
surmise that tho abductors or mur-
derers took their victims in that
direction. A posse headed by Cap-
tain Brannigan, who is a man of
experience, judgement and discre-
tion, is searching the Jarillss ami
Sacramoutos, and another posse
under Van Patten ia
working through White Sanda and
the adjacent country. Inspector
Fowler, Ben Williams and two or
three others are also oat. Laa
Cruces Democrat.
The family of Col. Fountain
have secured the sort ices of five
expert trailers from the Mescalern
Apache rerei vstion, and they lav
taken the trail from where Col.
Fonntsin's buckboard was found.
New Mexican.
Wlntt value this may contain iu
Neighborhood NewSi
ORANT COUNTY.
SILVER CITIf.
from the Sentinel.
There are now eight men em-
ployed or the Deep Down mine at
Mogollon and Hire men in the
mill.
B, T. Link old out his stock-
- of
meat and fixtures last Tbursda. to
Geo. D. Jotioi and D. C. McMillen,
nud retired from business.
Mr. Jacison Agee and Miss 1
eort Waxnn Ur will be united in
Mvriago, at the home of the brid-'- s
, by the Ilev. A. A. Hyde,
next Wednesday evening.
I'he A. T. tfe y. F. company has
ordered the discharge of all Mex-
icans employed on section work and
Americans will hereafter supply
th'iir plncea.
Late reports concerning the
fJIue creek strike indicate that
there wa? very little foundation 'or
the excitement caused over the im
aginative greatness of the new gold
firtld.
Tho Hon. Jas. S. Fielder and his
estimable young wife were glori-
fied last Suuday morning through
the advent of a sou and heir. The
newcomer weighed eleven and a
half pounds and his proud sire de
lares he is worth his weight in
gold.
President Cleveltud has commut-
ed the sentence of C. Ii. Dne to
five years. Dane whs president of
the First National banks of Dem-
ing an 1 Silver City, and upon n
bearing in March, 1894, was con-viotw- d
of the crime of wrecking
these institutions and was sentenc-
ed to ten years imprisonment at
hard labor, in the Territorial peni
tenliary. Through the clemency
of President Cleveland, Dane will
be o free man in three years from
next March.
Rev. L. Mysonhimer, the Boy
Evangelist, who comes to our city
"next Monday to bold revival servi,
eet at the Methodist church has
been holding special meetings at
Las Crucea and El Paso for some
weeks. Tb& churches there have
been strengthened by his work.
Quite a number of conversions are
reported. Altho' yet a young man
be has had' over 9,000 conversions.
Large results are expected here.
FOR SALE.
My three room bouse and two
lots, located ou Maiu fctreet, op-
posite Mr. Scott F. Keller's
rei-idenc- e.
Price $150 cash.
Tiedro 'itibera, Uillaboro, N. M.
x
Hermosa News.
Rob. LWware came through
here on his way from Missouri to
hit ranch, lie is bringing his
nephew with him to be brought
op in tbe sunshine of New Mexico.
Mr. lionlware said there were three
tihn hit wm back in Mis- -
"BUILT LIKE A WATCrV
famous woniiili slifl'iHge orator, will
i'in through Hillsboro February
'J 7th, oil her way to ,i i, ma, where
(Irafton, was in II ilhb iro Tuestlay
It was Mr. Ynple'a mother win
reo-nt- lv made the big gold diM'.ov ... . i
ery that promises to make a large she goes lo lecture lor six weeks,
and thriving camp of (Irafioii. The II illsboro Equality League
The dincovery was made iu a large will meet ut the residence of Mis.
porphyry dyke through tbe center P. J . Bennett on Wednesday even -
STILL MISSING.
Col. A. J. Fountain, of L-.- Cm
ces and his son Henry, nine years
old are still missing Tho posses
sent out by the sheriff of Dona Ana
county have found where he was
apparently held up by three men,
who evidently took him a prisoner.
His abandoned buckboard was
fourid and his horses have return-
ed. The trail of the abductors
was followed to the mouth of Dog
canon, in the Sacramento moun-
tains, where it was lost by the
tracks of hundreds of cattle driven
across it. The Masonic fraternity
of Las! Cruces have offered $700
reward for the discovery of Foun-
tain and his son dead or alive
and conviction of the abductors,
who ars doubtless murderers, also.
Governor Thornton has also offered
a reward of $500.
nitf next. 'The books have come
for Ihe taking up of studies-Everybod-
Invitrd to attend.
The Ladies Aid wishes to ex
tt.nd to th" public their llianks for
the liberal patrou ige given them
at the birthday social. Ry order
of Committee.
Ilev. J E. Kilpatrick will
preach in Union Church Sunday at
11 a m. and 7 p. in. Sunday
Sel'ool immediately after morning
service.
Lay E'et'b-- r Sowers will hold
Episcopal s.rvic-- a at Kingston
next Sunday evening.
The congregation at the Kpi- -
l l... 1. r .1 1.... ,
gold and silver has not yet been
a certained.
Tin! Bonanza mill is lioitinq
ijie Lou. Ihe It'll mine, and will
next Week engage with Richmond
oro. Jt is also receiving ore from
the Soandia mines iu Heady Pay
gulch.
The Slibiiry claim on Animas
Peak, is the latest addition to the
list of productive mines. It shows
a good Vein of pay ore in very
easy working ground.
the Snako shaft
wax simple ed litis we k, ami other
inipoitaut improvement can now
bt advanced.
Barney Martin is having some
work done on a new atrike at the
Jo'V-- r end of vVicka gulcli, wher
iiiiiii rich free gold Uoat has re-
cently been found.
Sanders A'. Scott hatu taken a
Ihssm and aie working in the slopes
of the Printer Roy mine. Toey
renoil a good streak of high grade
oie, anil are confident of doing well
with their venture.
Ilirs-- & Thompson expect to
make another mill run this month,
fnuu the Prosper inina Ttieir last
lot m-i'.- el tiver H10 per ton, ami
llin out has since been improving
right along.
Laiinoti St. Co. will shortly make
a shipment of first-clas- s ore from
the HilUhoro mine.
In woiking Ihi'ir last year's
hS-t- - ssinent mi the Anrite, Mitchell
of which courses a vein of quartz
that pana magnilicleiitly iu irold.
A party of Eastern capitalists are
on their way to examine the rinw
find.
Lny Jteader Nower's behl in-
teresting services at the Episcopal
Church last Sabbath evening.
Isaac Knight, Esq , and wife,
Bookkeeper Heals and Miss Jennie
Endicott, all of Lake Valley, visited
in IlilUboro Suuday.
Master Harty Dalglisb went to
Chloride last week and returned
on Wednesday with his aunt, Mrs.
Thompson, wife uf lh editor of ihe
Black Bange. Mrs. Tln tiipsi n will
.vU.t her ., relatives, Mr. and Mrs
James f"r a few we.ks.
Lay lieudtir (,'roshy Dawkins
made Ids farewell Hci.inns in the
Awarded
Highest Honors-Wo- rld' Fair.Copai Vyiiu CO, iifunrwinj. i--
listened to a very interesting Tom
well address by Mr. Crosby Daw-kins- ,
on leaving for his hoin- - inEpiscopal chijrcl). Wednesday!
LETTER LIST.
List of unclaimed mail matter
remaining in the postofTice at
UillbUro, N. M., rtLiiw.ry 10th,
180G. If not dwliveted before will
be seut to the Dead Letter Office,
March 10'.b, lS'JG :
Mti. Mollie Ellsworth.
James II. Johnston.
II. II. Theilman.
N. II. Watkins.
Mrs. B. S. Webb.
It. A. NlcKLE, P. M.
T'l irida. After the services, Itev. tUSS?
CREAM
11 II J Andrews, in the nam of
the congregation, irented Mr.
Dawkins Willi a han boiin- - prayer
li ok, him 'lodspeed and
good heal I li.
Tie iutetes'.ing report reaches
HilUhoro that Itev Cr;yon, form
evening and departed for Ins home
at Jacksonville, FU , Thursday
morning Duiing his stay here
he bus male many fiieuds. Mr
Dawkius wni here for his health
and has derived much leutfit from
New Mexico sniishine.
Tbe L. T. L will meet at
Union church at .'1:3 ) next Sin Iiy.
in open session. Visitors will lie
welcomed.
ll'V. Andrews of the Eiiisr jri)
MIINi
erlv of this iari-dietio- n, is
Quick in effect, haals and leaves
no scar. Burning, scaly skiu erup-
tions quickly cured by Dm Witt's PWflliving at Whell tiid, Wyoming ' Co. cut I h rough n chute of ore 13
.X r.iorj, atniffriy rh- - nM h cbsi in.4t' et inlvii.-Hw- ) wi!l ;.vnii.-u- the - MOST PFGWiCT MAOE. -IliZel Sal re. toWitch A prilledjAarLiin thgre wm not an eutire IT o V.VV.Oir'Mr'STi 1 Mr. A ." it !c.(.l"r wni k tor reveiiije mi'vcanny day. I A pure Grape Gum of Tsrtjr Powder. Pr- "'" ' 'hmAffiD of.lj, Aint; if i'r.ir'Mhr- - .ullnnL
JY Vi.'o eT7" i&.i--imy- . .
mmmm in miii in.imBi.jsnm,cat in effect. Always cures j.iira. j 7!"?"For at Nowrr' Driig Sture. t ,u Jwi 'n1(.ren, and ib.i 1 lie-- Q'lite an important real eststeAU Jr BrisacW eD W. B. I
T11 HAKLtEE,A.ilillsboro Mines Output! Attorney at Law,) (
in FKIIMY, FKH. 14, ISM.
The output of the De Lamar
mine, iu Idaho, for the year 1895,
is stated at 43.CS0 tons of ore.
Tot id receipts, $935,89'J 57; expen-
ses incurred, $409,807.85; net pro-at- s,
4Ce,091.72.
One Minute Cough Cure is a
popular remedy for croup. Safe
for children and adults. For ale
at N owers' Di uii Stole.
SILVKK CITY, i. if.
District AUuru-.- lor the Counties
Crant sod Sierra.
HANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
IMLLSIiOKO, NKW MEXICO.
ar0lli.e in C. C. Miller's Drsg
8tore BuildiiiK. Hours From 1 to 3
' uutvrvj l ll.i FuliliiMf t HiLnlo.io,0irra tkmutj, Nw JtUitou, fur trnriuuu
iiia thriniKfa tb l uiuxi htntx Mill.
oiii4-Ii- matter.
Hall, corresponding secretary.
Mrs. liall is a datiKheter of Mr.
Herndoii, Abraham Lincoln's old
law partner.
This is the first woman sufirsge
organization to my kuowledgw ever
in New Mexico. I thought
I had ma le the first suffrage ad
diesa iu this Territory, but 1 learn
ed up here that Mrs. Mayme Mar-
ble ( formerly of Kingston, but now
of Denver) was before me. Hills
boro also has the honor ot giving
Nw Msiico her first equal eufTraps
preeiilent. Mrs. J." D. Prrkins
now hohla that ofTioe. Mins ('biru
Catnuiings, of Kan Marcial, ia ti e
Free Coinage of Silver
JO' to J. p. til., and G :o0 to 8 :,'!0 p. m.
"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.
Output of 1895-20,3- 65Tons.
18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.
168 Tons Copper.
Total Value of OutputOf 1095 $409,598.00.
Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1895 18.57.
WHAT IS THIS ?
cago than any other city that I
know of. Of course it is devoid of
Chicago's windinesa It has a
population of about 70,000 and is
full of huii)H(j. The business is
all done on a cash basm It oilers
a fine field to expert miners.
Ordinary laborers, however should
not go theM. Kxpert mechanics
will earn from 17.50 to a day,
1 rks and the like run from $7o to
9125 a month. Thing", of course,
are a bit dear. The water is bad
and everybody drinks wine. You
get claret from 75 ceoU a bottle up.
Her is $1 a bottle; every kind of
ordinary drink is 25 cents. Then
housM rent is very expensive. A
house which in St. Louis will rent
for $'25 a month will bung 9175 in
Johannesburg. The reason of this
is that lumber ia so expensive, cutt-
ing from ISO to 9125 per 1.000 feel.
Tho bonaeaare, therefore, bui t of
coriugated iron, and are exceeding-
ly hot. South Africa is a good
country for a young man; a man
in the middle of life, however,
should sty away. The change
fioin tils own dimple will Ih so
great that he cannot stand it.
(Jlobe Ueinoornt.
Thomas Nelson,
3E2 oot Sclioe
Iaker and Repairer,
Hillsboro, - N.M.
Shop between 1'ank and Jlobbins
and Crews' Htire,
A-
- H. WHITMER. D- - D- - S.
Dentistry in all ita hmuches. Special
tltetilion i ven tucrotvn nnd bridge work
jol'l il.ilcv, etc.
HT. CH.VRf.KS BUILDING,"
KL PASO. TKAS.
'IONEEHINO IN TIIESOUTH- -
Sn Msrclal, Jan. 9, 1395
tJitom Woman's Journal :
SilforCity in on of ths most
important ciiifi of New Mexico.
Its sltiUids is alsiut 7,000 foot, snd
I Lad s ipsnencsd a ppculiar breath-
less f latioo in K' i i up there, not
calculated to tnaks. speaking 'mny
or to induce eUep. So tbat wbm
My kind hostess, Mr Hyde, form-
erly taehar el Mr. Ilolyoke,
woks rns with the startling new
I hut the "bun would l at'tli dour
in fifteen minnUa," 1 felt that
?noruio bad come tnuck too early.
At 7 A. M., 1 wai aboard the train
ti Deming to Nutt, whrre a
lirnncb Hoe led up to a mining
ramp in the mountain!. We reach
4
i
KODINS CKE)VSV
Value of Ore Produced Dur-
ing the Past Five Years :
1 89 1 f,2 5 3 000.
1892 5354.424
1893 45.388- -
1894 $432,680.
1095-$4yy- -595-
In Above Statement Gold is
1'itnircd at $20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 1 2C. per lb.
One Minum Cough Curt touch-
es tlin light spot, it also touchi--H
it at the right time If you take it
when you hiivo a cough or co)d.
Sch the point? Then ib-n- 't couj,For sulo it NoweiVDnig Store.
ed the Inrminua of tlm branch at
one o'clock, end found a Concord
HgcoAch in waiting. Hii pa
''(Jive m a liver regulator and 1
can regulate tho world," said a
Lotnlua. The dru'int handed himengrie packed tbemsfdves inside.
vhila I hrt mounted to the top
mid thin our four lioraca bog an the
ascent My arly training fortuu
IT IS THE
LAUNDRY QUEEN
Steam Washer,
WILL IT WASH
Clothes perfectly clean?
JT WILL,
Hut don't believe it until yoa l;sv
used it.
TWO Wf-EK- U1IAL FKEJ5.
A child can run it. It is ckfcfcp.
Easy jmymeDta.
J. R. FISK, General Agent,
Hillsboro, N. M.
0. DISSINCER & SON,
(Opposite Posteffice,)
77 J: LEADING BAR
HERS OF SIERRA C,Q.
f IfOOD'Srj&SSSP'&i fUrsararilla Is careful!
n bottle of He W itt's Little Eirly
Iliai'M, tho fulfil. UH little pill. I'or
sale at Niwura' Drug Store.
A large, nu nlicr of mining cbiiuiB
have been located in the Tinlic
range, fifteen mil. b west of Ncphi(
Utah, ami aaaays are re(ortel to
show from i to $10 in gold, creat-p-
no little excitement and a IivmI y
nodi to (hut locality.
prepared by experienced
pha;inacliU from Sar v
rsrilla. Dndelln. Mao HILLSBORO, N. M.
Jtadrske.Dock.PlinItsewa,
ERRYSi
corresponding secretary of thi New
Mexio--i K. H. A.
KingHtou was my next appoint-
ment, a silver camp eight miles
from Hlllsboro and l.MJO fei-- t nesr-- e
r the sky. The stage would not
bring me bnck in time to uinke
connections, and so loyal, knightly
Mr. Perkins insisted that he would
cornbiiift p'ttMire and l;ut.i:;i'f..i by
making the drive to take rue up
and hiing mo back after the len
ture. The road windy about
through canons; it M tho bed of a
stream down which at cert.iiii
aeneous, ami when there's cloud
buret, pour tornnts thnt sweep
everything before them, an I rut
the clltrinel deejier an I d'"'er.
Hera the frowning nl!a of ll,e
'box canon" rose perpendicularly,
to a height of 4U0 feet, and there
the butting crags threiileond to
crush ui, ami tlio wind buCfet.fl in,
mid wrestled with t'is nio.ning
piues, and went ron in down the
gulchis. There was no moon, and
half-wa- y home our laiiterua fih--
us, Hiid but for the "chirking up"
of tint good brother, my courage
uiight have failed a bit, for it wa
eerie to a "tendei foot."
Mr. Caine, vulunble frienI f
our cause, presided at my King
stou meeting lie Manured me that
"Hierrn ('ounty was all riglit on
the snffrnge (jio-h- I ion ;" that the
sentiment of llo.t country had
stiiouluted Mr. Hopewell, ie IU
preeeutive, in the Territorial Legis-
lature, to vote for a bill which pro-
vided for the enfianchiHcmeni of
th women of New Mexico. A
young man whose mother is a full-lldge- d
citizen presided at the
organ. I addressed ft closely lm
tening au tiom;e( nnd then etTWtud
the partial organi. ilioti of a club
(with Mias Kill Kobinnon for pres-
ident), which IS ill h.tld its first
meeting ou thn tame d.iy the llilla-hor-
('lab meets for ihe fuat time.
The choir sang "(Sod be wild you
till wo meet again," and we started
on our wild ride, rcuching Hills
boro abort ly after midnight. I got
up nt 4 :H() A. M. strongly convinc-
ed that "Liberty Comes dear," and
.SEEDS,
r Hii.'ihiiiruwn iv frinn,. num.- -f lliir iHfvcr l. ri torhtttif-
Juniper Berriei, snd other well known
vegetable remedies. ThsComblnstton, Pro-
portion snd I'toccm tr r to Hood's
giving lttrenj;th and cnrstlvs
power Tecullar to IUe!f, not pos- -.
isad by other recitdioi. Hood's
arsaparillaf'urei Pcroul, 6olt lilieum, Snrei, Doils,
Tiniplei and all other sfTcctlont cauaed by
tmpu e blood; Dyspepsin, IJiHamnesi, Kioi
lieadar'ue, Indigestion, Debility, Catirrh,
r.lieumiitifni, Kliltey and l.iver ("cm- -
f III Fprrv'a Nrrili. I iclrn ,11 I
A vein of water that bus le en
nt r nek in the Columbian mine, in
Ihe Virtue district, Oregon. 215
feet from the nurlace, i claimed to
tlitui nverywuere. W rln, u(
FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL
fr I Ht(fl. Brimful or valuable
t InruriiiuiiunAlHxil ntw--
ml ti'iln. f ree fcv mall.
have greatly increased the value o'
the property by insuring a water
supply for a reduction pla.it that
it is now proposed to build.
D. M. FERRY CO.,
cps. lietrtlt, Mich. NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.fst Iplaints. ItliNotWlialw
.cay, bTitwhat Hood's
nrsa-:iril- 'i Doss, UnitI tells tbs story Hood'sfcireaiiarilb
URES
Hood 'a Ulls art pui ul; cvUI. iUu.
WHITE 4 CREWS,
PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M,
NOTICE FOU rUULlUATION.
FOKFEl rUJIE NOITCE.
To Christoiilu r Watson and Alex-
ander bamont, tlieir Heirs, Exa-cutoi- s,
Atlniiiiiutrators and
Aurtt'ous :
Ymi and each of you are. herebyimlilled that tho has ex-
pended Oat! Hundred Dollars in Inlior
and hnprnv cuts upon the Hornet
Alining I'liiim, Fituatiiil in the, liromide
Miniilir District, sierra County, New
Mexico, in order lo hold said mining
claim and Ihe Uurnel Mdlsite, weich is
also situated in thn Hforesaid mining
district, county and territory, under the
provisions ol Section 1:!l'4 nf the. Revised
ately taught me not to lear horses,
els tho information that our
"leaders'' were "wild" might hare
ilisuiayad toe. i'or our raid twiat-- p
i hlKitit rock and crag iu a way
that looked perilous even with thn
of hortus. I have to con-fis- s
that I .did not make a careful
Inspiration of the artistic fashion in
whinh the driver "who hadn't mine
rj a trip in fourteen month,"
llirkod the willful jeadcrs with IiIh
long whip, and when 1 had noted
Ida masterful handling of (he rib
(una I settled down to gate on Urn
majesty of thn mountains of the
J'.Uok llange. At fire o'clock in
Hie efenlngwe swooped down upon
the littlrt town of Hillslioro---- a (jolil
miniDit camp, situated in a lit'l
bin, with mountain tops for aides
end drew ruin in a street th like
of which is not to be seen in ''the
Slates." Adobe houses were on nil
side, wilh here and there a brick
or frame building The dark eyea
of the Mexicans looked out curiotn
ly but not cordially upon the trav-
elers, and I found myself fancying
that to be here lone would maknui
turn with new admiration to the
fair foea of Americans, snd bear a
new music in thn Kngliah langtit.'e,
even "as the is spoke" in tho "wild
and woolly West."
My order bade me report my-
self to Mrs. J. I). Perkins. Mrs
Celt had written tint in Mis. Per-
kins I would find one of "our own,"
and that my homesickness would
be cured iu the atmosphere of sym-
pathy and loving kindness of her
home, and I had consequently
','lotted" ou coniinp to her. Hut
judge of my surprise end gladness
on finding iu her kinswoman,
and a woman after my nito hi'sr.
Such a "find" would have tlol ilil d
anybody, but to a weary, bufTtted
"suffrage tramp" "breaking aod''
THE PARLOR SALOON.
MAUVKLOUH KKSUMS.
Fioin i letter written by Uev. J,
(iuiidtirtilan, of Diultioh'l.ih', Mich.,
we are permitted to miiko this ex-
tract : 1 have no hesitation in 10
commending Dr. king's New Dia-covei- y,
as the results were almost
marvelous iu the taae of my wife.
Wbilo I was pastor of the li.iplist.
Church at Uives Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding Jji (liippo. Teirible
paroxysms of coughing would lnst
houis with liitlu interruption and
it Feemed na if she could not sur-
vive them. A friend recommended
lr. King's New Discovery ; it was
quick iu its work and highly entia-fuctor- y
in icsults." Trial bottles
free ut L. 10. Mower's l'rug Store.
Kegular siz$ SOo. aud tl.00, Sohl
by ull druggists.
Ore that runs 1,100 14. of gold
lo thn len, is what is churned for
he recent strike iu the t'entenuiab
Kuieka, f Utah. Ihe euperin
I ll,-- i 1 ilouhllesH shouted "l.ure-ka- "
w heu he found it.
TIIOS MURPHY, Fropritt.r.
In the Dinti t Coiiit nl the Third Jil lirial
liiHlrirtol the Terrilrry nt Ni--
eitloiif 01 11ml fur I'ierra Co'inty,
ut ihe tiiHt Mnniliiy in M.ntli,
A. D. lS'.Mi. ret urn iluy thero-of- ,
in Cliiiiu'ei y.
JeMxo.M. Lewis and Joaiaii I). I'eikins
Vl.
KiUin K. Whi elieml, Will.ir S. Ilope-vel- l
an i
.htiy ll.iynen.
The H.iid ilefiMidants, I'dwin K White-heal- ,
Wilhinl S. Hopewell, unit Alary
I l iynrf. iOi' hereby untitled that a unitin I haiii eiy ban heee eoiiimemred aainat
1 in the Di.-it- t Court for tha (Vainly
ol Mvna and Terrilnry of New .Meiieu hy
the Hi.iJ coiiiplainaiita, Jrno M. I.cwIm
ami Jcihiah D IVrkinx, prxyillK that
live i'l.iiliianf hen of t'unipl ji;.:iiitM
nmv lw ,l i i,'i"i 10 tie valid ami HiihviNl-ii-
lieiia upon tlu lloini'Htukn Mill Site,
located on tho North Kidi! of the Peretiea
Cii-e- wliout uim haif iniUi below the
I'allri, and uiiout one-foiii- lli mile helow
the l'.i( Spring, in (lie Laa Animaa Min-ini- i
Dislru t, Sierra Cniinty, Ni-- Mexieu,
iiii l inoro iMilii iil.irly iti'fi rilii'd in the
lull herein, aiel llion tin' rrrl.ioi Stamp
.Mill, Mi-x- Houne, li'ink llitnsi and
Scait-H- , Im'.iteil on Hil l Mill Sit,., ami iiIho
more part umiUi ly li'u ri in h.ii.l lull,
foi tht' a noiinta dim lonip!. iin-uni-
I'i oik and I r pLi Inriiii' i in llie
eontni. lion an I pl.n in of said h old-in;- :,
m it hinei v an I Ihe. resiKH:-liv- e
aimiiiiittt rlai:m'd ln'!iii ai foil g :
J..-- W Al. Ij wih, H Ml; .lohiali I). IVr-Liii- n
fv.;l ,r0 ; nt euinplainaiita he allow- -
el i.Mnr iiii( fuli, inlenl an I
Hiilsbers,
Statutes nl the I'nited Slates, heintf the
amount required to hold Ihesair.e for the
year ending Deccmher Htid if
within ninety days after this notice hy
publication you fad nr refuse to contrib-
ute your proportion of euch expenditure
aa co-o- ners, your interest in raid niin-iiiv-
claim and sui I millsite will hcciene
the property of the undersigned, under
said Sec! ion L':i2-i- .
J. M. Wr-WTL-
HillshoriniKh, N. M , Jan, lOdi, 1.V.10.
r irst puhlicatimi Jan. 10, Itilifi
LIBKRAL OFFER!
Two Papers
for
Price of One.
Tlir, HKST CLUHIUNG OFFER
EVE 11 MADE IN THIS
TEKUIIOUY.
The Siekra County Ad-vocat- k
and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N .
M., for $6 a year! This is'
the most liberal ofler ever
United on my eighteen-mil-
stage ride to the rnilritd. with the
etsrs, the driver, and bis horse for
my only compitnioi s.
i was thankful that the ftiaky
snd untrained "'fader" ware not
on iu thw darkness oT the early
iixiMii ng, particularly when, us we
were rkuting the Hide of a moun-
tain, hugging cloeely its precipi
tons walla, skimming along on a
narrow ttlmlf with hih rocks lo the
f
The best of Winn, Liquors snd Cig'.rs
always kapt in stock. Well lighted C'ird
TsIiIpp. Courteous, smiling Bartenilrd,
noteil tor their ability in thn ncifnct ot
Miiukajy, re in conataut atteodancs Isfill your ordara.
$400.00 Reward,
1 win ay the ahote sarn fur th
arrest and onvictioo of any prso:ior jiprsors illppally handlintc DyCattlpir Horses in my foiloningbrands :
The Lucky Cue mine, near Key-aioii-
South !kotH, bus been re.
ch ietened the "Wealthy'' mine.
It is iu accordance with the fl luces
of things, that a lucky cuts should
hrctiiue Menithy.
made in New Mexico. By
RE
right of us ami a bbu k depth of
jigged stoms to the left of us,
tho driver mentioned thet (his road
was "a liatd one to keep on to."
Now 1 am on tho lailroad, nud
while 1 writo e are hurrying ali'iig
to San Meicial, which place-- 1 fhall
rc hch about live o'clock thi after-
noon, where 1 am toepeak to night,
ami wheie the chances are about
sixteen t i'lio tlot I (ball be too
tired to feel that woineu who do
nothing f.T their own enfranchise-
ment ought to hve tjie ballot
attoi ney fi'i-- for fori'i lofiiin; oaid elaims
of h,n; tlnl tin- - K.l.vin K.
Wlnli'liead, lie deerveii to pay t'oiiii.tin-anl- .i
tin' reKpi'i tive Minoiiiit.s ( .llinl to l.,
One upon an aivtitinlin iu he ha I
miller llie direction ol llu I'nuit,
tni-llie- r with aai I reeordnii; lees, ota,ii.tcirct and attorney fees, ty a nimrt day
to li tixed hy Hit; Coiiit ; that in Case lt
Im ma le iu nihil piyuietit the paid
payino only ffi, cf.sh in
advance, you secure yourhome weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associated
KNH
cc
Don't invitii ilitappoiiitiucut by
ex pH imentiiig. upoii One
.Minute Cough Cure M.d you have
iuuucdiiiM relief. Ii cur-- croup.
Ilit only barmlers temedy that
produces imtui-itiat- e results. I'or
t!e at Nower'-Dm;- Slurp.
900
rostoflire Addrrss :
W. II. JriNUS, Conk's Puk.
in a rery new field, it war great
Without knowing she was ar-
ranging fr one of her own kin,
Mrs. Perkins bad sent her piano
snd her (lowers to the. court house,
and we had munic of piano and
violin, and voices that would have
done credit any where. Mr. Ayre,
formerly of New Jeraey, presided
When I was introduced to hiin, he
said. "1 tiaVM .i JuU wlaii
izars many a time, snd Piu glad (
a chance to Jo ao again." When I
waiconfrontadMij my audience 1,
found that reopla of biaiua ard
culture Jo congregate, in mining
camps, and that suffragist ftti-rues- t
in this cunp was siring.
What 1 had t say was well
On Monday afUripwin I
organized a club, with Mrs. Mary
V. liennett, wife of the editor of
Press dispatches and all live j
news of the world. The other!
daily papers are Jq.oo and!
10.00 per year. Subscrip-- 1
tions received at this office, or! Sslontifio Americas
Aflency for
The Oeoretowu Courier says
thaV lVe vH l.f r of a hale in Clear
Creek County, Colo., hail ao.ne ore
the other day, which show-e- d
Values iu taith told and ailver.
Itill nhetbir because he wait
disgusted silver advocate or a more
.mil h.te, iuJ lilies, and
pi jl-- i In- - M'l '. to piy and nall-l- i the H.tuie
incu r the ilircctini, of the ('mill : thai in
ca-.- nt hai'i tne tiih' of 1 proper-
ty ! .' I'M r c:t t , ;a;,.s
llwin K Wiiilcli.n l, W.iUrd S II .
Maiy llavncs, and vented in
I no purchaser thcicof, and that all
ficuiV'if rcilcmptMii nl said tlclcudants
an: all (".t-ioii- s tltiuioij iiicicr tlicin
1h hailed and I. rccitMc ; tltat cmuplain-n- t
have irs i.al j.i l.n i t aaiuM
w.ild itefeielaiil, K lrtni K hitcliea I,
loi .,v d licieie y roulti irf Iroin aid
Male, and f if n'nci.,1 ocf.
That niiics j. .ii enter y mr apNar-iitio- n
in .i i Kint t,;i .r ts l .( Ine first
loiui tv in Alan ii. A. i iij, ue ttaniethe L'ihI . i . v ol -- a i I iiuiiiih, decrcu
X e'liilih-"- ! Iiicrciu will U rendered
Voii. and .n ! ran-- , pr n w I lo
fi'ial ih i ree at c ;' ; ) a a -- S :Jie J
I uh s uf . I I 'mirt
w n w.!.r s.
i'Vi-a. i K'.'-- l i ii." i i.,n.-.n
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.
Sample copies of The DailyCitien can be seen by calling
at this office.
brought to them by tho labor of
other fuika.
Yours for the woman who lifts a
hj;d in her . li ( half
Lai Hi M. Johns.
JOM.VNNKSlJUUl
W. B. li ), a.i old re-- o oftbiM ity, has returned from a trip
Ut South Africa, and carrisa wilh
hliQ many souvenirs ot hi journey
of uotable places which behasreen,
and of some more r less nota'de
ineo with whowW come iu
conlxct. Jobatiuei.biirg." belaid,
Hia nnre like the city of Chi
caws-- .
TUSOl SSAKKB.
. . COPVMIOHT. toJW. IL UUCHER,
than u.-'- iIly idiotic nli!lniu, we j
kniw pot he tieiued diple.iMt-- d j
e tlivi ore carried si'ver, and'
reijueete l the aofiyer to make ut '
a rei titicate howiu); only Jjy
r.lrtt bUTr.n tat Wcunni lrU la AimhV.t'rrr rmvrntUkcnoul trlii ii tmMvht fTtli' pulutc tjl u.Uut (it en UultLrUnJ'rieutifif amcrifattKQTAJY rilEUC.the Hillsboro Advocate, one of thebrightest weeklies iu the Territory,
at president. Mrs.
as treasurer, and Mrs. Kluabetit
Value. H wauled to lnv i.uiliiii .... .a ..1 nrr ).ii.ti.i lZmJ"- - t W V .JA tSi.hi lU.f r (Vihi.tn nnlM.to do iih Sliver.
. 'sr
TP W. PARKER,McPHERSON & TOM-JJNSO-
.
ly outlined ty him, to produce thei. ... Attorney ut Law and iioliotoi ti
ors at a toes cost. The uiuiu fea-
ture of this was thu driving of a
great diniii tunnel to connect with
tho 1,500 foot level in the mine,
C huucery.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Will praotio in nil the oourta of the t er-
ritory. Prompt attention given to alleutrueted to uiy our
Proprietors FRIDAY, F.R 14 , lS'.td
stream dowu the main street ot U
town.
Soothing, healing, cleansing, Da
Witt's Witch Haeel Halve is tha
enemy to sorts, wounds sud pi lea,
which it never fails to cure. Stops
itching and burning. Cures chap
ped lips and cold-sore- a iu two or
three hours. For sale at Nowera
I)ru2 Store.
which was uoeoinplinhed in OotoB. ELLIOTT, OFFICIAL PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY, her, ISM, after 15,4'Jl foet of rockA.
Neighborhood News.
rm black pahci
rin.oiiioa.
r.um ttia 1' blot id Ktmr.
At'pcrding to aiivrrtiement, the
properly of the UUek lUnne Smelt
ing & Minini; citiipntiy wag sol.1 at
itlierilTa sale lnt Sttunlny. Tlie
outfit wa kuoekoil tlown to F. II,
WiiiBton for 2,(KX).
There are various minora of the
parly aruvil of many capitalist
had been penetrated, at a oust ofHillsboro'N. M.
Advooatb him i.o bastneaa eon- -ALOYS PUEISSKR, nt'utimi wnb certain r advattia-in- g
and directory eihylock aganoiiw, and
Attoraey at Law,
Hillsboro, N. M.
J AS. S. FIELDlsaT"
consequently li given little or uo aubscnp- -
.m 12 a foot, or a total of $1G0,.
70.1 70.
All the while that this was being
done the extraction of ore was go-
ing on, but with the market value
of silver at less than 70 ceots, divi
tiou rutniK I'V lliem.ASSAYER AND CHEM
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.IST,
HILLSBORO, N, M. dends were then out of the question
and the operation of the mine was
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.Assay office at Standard Com
an. I inintnt; 111,1,1 'n, the.so partei.
I-- t tlietn eoiu, our mine are open
to inHpuotion to pvcryhoily, espec-
ially to prHClienl ruining men ami
moneyed inveator a.
A ha ling of oie has hcou opened
FEDERAL.
Delegate to Congress, TIioh. 15.pany's uj.il.1. LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.
confined to the exploration (.f new
gro in 1 and iho acquirement of
facilities for the mote economical
handling of the ores, It is stimat
C'utrou
Some excitement was occasioned
l y the reported gold strike near
the Salt river, below the mouth of
Ton to iu Gil county, Arizona, hj
Mr. Goswick, a rusidsnt of Upper
Salt itvrr vallejr. From iofoirua-tio- n
gained by Supervisor I). F.
Stewart, who arrived in Ulobefrom
raysou the I2lh ult., the strike ia
an important one. A prospect boU
has been suiik about six feet on the
I edge, and with four feet of ore iu
the bottom, uhowiug plenty of freo
A. NICKLE,R Governor, Y. T. Thornton.
Secretary, Lorion Miller.
Chief Juslice, Thog. Smitli.
Asscoute JastieoB, W . C. CoIIipt,
II J3. Harnilton, Guleou D. Jianlz,
Justice of the Peace,
in the OruPRa and Exeelrior ininrH
that li'ia a value of nine ounce mU
and t'JiH) silver per ton. Ore is
lieintf extracted and piled on the
dump and when a aiillicietit quan-
tity Ima accumulated to supply the
mill for some tune lite titumpH will
1 stofflee, Loe Polomas, Sierra connty, N. N. li. LiHuuliliu.- N. M.
ed by Superintendent Chambers
that through the declino iu silver
since IS'.l'J the) company Ins en
tained a 1"hs of $ l,rS.S,7i'!, which
would hav. ot herivise gone to the
stockholders. At present the ore
bodies uro intelligently blocked
out, the means for handling them
are perfect, and the bonanr,i may
jiillsboro, M. ltniige, Aiumna ranch, hierra oountyEar marka. under balf drop each ear. g l i. lie whs told by J. I, Flip.Hortw brand aauia an cuttle bit on left Surveyor (icnurul, C. F. Kanley.
United Stales Collector, C, M. Hiian- -ilionlder.
Additional Brandt. pen that a dollar's Worth of gold
was extracted fn. 11 a piece of oro
mm . hcili dropping.frnTSU KsJl left bip. Some U. S. lMxtrict Attorney, J. H. Iloininu- -
T. W. EAGAN,
Bhiekinith
AND
wuv.on left bip.jy have SHine on aide
W O left aide. ?! rittbt bin.
the siBe of a goose rgf. The ledge)
lies between slate and granite andAMHitttiuit U. S. District Attorney,
Tli.-H.lt- . II. 'Ilin.
.'...rill.fin.,-'.-.,IVll'- , in.. . -2inltbhtd.l0nthe,,ftmea,,imBl the sla a pans we lu gold. Bev- -recent dividend with the assnrunco
. . . . . .Jet, rrrt m W. 8. HOl'EWEliU Manager. U. S. Marnhal, 1. L. Hall.Heuihter Lund Ollice, J. M. Walker, that it will l.o increase 1 as the. 1 .. . .Santa I'e.
JAMES DALGLISH price of silver justifies. A bid of
ncnily if 1 0 a share was made, for
now strike and inn next ween vra
hope to give fuller information in
regard to it.
Hee. LandOlll.'e, 1. It l'anlo.
Kt'K. Land Ollice, J. L. lliyan, Lan
Jan. Taj lor wan in town thU week
for the purpose of making rtrrat'U('-uipf.t-
with the Wing stamp mill to
troat ore from hia Axhville mine
on dry creek. A test run of the
ore will lie ma le, and if every thinu
is Hln,factory,lie will take out ore
for treatment. Jim has j'nnt com
plete.l assessment uu the Uraxton
at Grafton from which he took out
sums very rich jilj or..
l'riicea. the slock on the local exchangeKec. Land Office, S. V. Aaeurule, Lasflea tMar yesterday, .but the only offeringRepairer,Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Mower's
drug store.
('i ticca. GOLD A T CIMTLE CUHKli".
U.'L'. Lund Ollice, H. II. Yuuni;, Koh- - was at 11.""(.
well.
IN THE OLD POST- - Kcc. Lund Office, W. H. Coceiove, Till: PEST WAY TO GET TIIEBK 1
OVER 'IHE SANTA FE HOUTK.J. W. Fierce, Ilepubhc, la., saysHoMwell.OFFICE BUILDING.All work done in a satisfactory "I have used One Mi nil In Coughlie. Lund Ollice, Win. Boyle, FoUom,
Hou. Land Ollice, II. C. Pick lew, Fol- - Cure in my family and for myselfCHOICE HREF, MUTTON. l'OHK hVl hcoi. with results s entirely satisfactoryTKH AN U SAUSAtiK.
that I can hardly iiud words to ex
and 'VijHalloH in aaanon. press myself as to lis merit.
TKl'.lUTOIUAL.
Solicitoi (ioncral, J P, Victory.
Piatriet-Attorne- Sa-d- a Fo, J. 11
3l. dcA IMC- -
k. F.U.M. LODGE, OF KINOSTON
Maata Thnraday on or beforo full luoon.
Jfiaitiug brothers invited.
F. CAMPIIELL, W. M
J3. Btoolipol, Secretary.
X- - O- - 3- -
lll never fail to recommend it toT. C. IAmG Clirint. others, on every occasion that pio- -
JiLEnntlO JWITEUS.
Electiic, Hitters is a medicine
suited for all seasons, but perhaps
in re generally need.-.l- , when the
languid exhausted feeling pixvaiis.
When the liver is torpid 11 ml slii
gitth tniil the need of a tonic und
alter.ive is felt. A prompt utft of
this tnpdk'iiie lias often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medicine m ill act more
surely iu counteracting nuil freeine;
PiHtriet Attorney, I41H Crueea, It L.
Yoimn-GUSH Piciiicf Attomcv, Silver City, A. II.THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
Hcnts itself." For sale at Nowers
Drug Slofe. "
KKV.VAIi IN MINING.
Penver Milling In.luHtry,
1 1 ai lice.HillHtviro. raoeU at ;K. of I". Hull every Pialrict Atlornev, Socorro, W. S.
WillianiH
Pintrict Attorney, Alliutiiierqtic, W. II. A miner sajs that if the k'asternWlnieiiian.
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN fiEMEHAL
MERCHANCiSHj
1IILLH150UO.
iew m on co.
Pintrict AttoNicy, Splinter, W. M. people knew how rosy ami bright
tho outlook throughout the wild.Mills.Pintrict Atlornev, LaH oitH, A. A.
JtridftT TMiinc. Visiting brothers eordi- -
II r invited.
THOMAS MUIU'UY, N. O.
F. I. (Jiv,on, V. le.
1,. K. Newer, Secretary.
SI Kit K A LODGE NO 8, K. vV P.
sldlaiuro, iiifiotft at astle Hull every
TuasJsy aveniiiKHt 7 o'clock. Visiting
Kuigbtaoordinllj invited to attand.
THOMAS MURPHY, C C.
A. Reii.gaidt, K. of K. A H.
The fabuloiialy ilch gold wining
district of Cripple Creek. Colorado,
is attracting hundreds of peopla,
Ky spriug the rush bids fair to b
enormous. That thera is au abuu
dance of gold there is demonstrated
beyond doubt. Fortunes srebeug;
rapidly made.
To reach Cripple Creek, take thft
Ssnta Fe Route, the only standard
gaifge line direct to the camp.
Through Full man sleepers and
chair cars. The Saula Fe lands
vou riyht in the heart of Cripplo
Cuek.
Impiire of nearest ticket sgost
or address G. T. Nicholson, G. I.
A
, A. T A S. F. U'y, Wonsduock
lil.-ck- , (M.icso.
CHOICE RE.CIPES.
Pl'Mfi.tNO Hot'l'. Two tablesj)oonai
of butter (atlr till llrht.) Roll four
)ai'(fo eracliera; mix well with buttef
and two efrira. Let reat thirty mlnutos,
put Hp.MiufulH In hoillii(f beof broth.
Let boil II f teen mluiitua.
Potato Si.icns. Fill brick-sltape-
pan (wet with cold water) with freshly
iniihhed p.itntoea (left from dinner) and
let t.tand till evening1. Remove from
mold, cut hi allecn, dip In beaten etrtf,
tlicn In craclier dust, and fry in hot
butter.
liui.iinAt) PtuilUNU. One cup each
Join:. and wooly West is, the people foot
loose enough to take Horace OreoPistrict Attorney, Lincoln, (1. I.
the S)stem fii.ni Hie malaria poison
Headache, I ml iChtioii, Cuistijia-lion- ,
Pizziiiiss yi'hl to Klcctiic
Jitters. iiJu. and $1.00 per bottle
at Nower's Drug Store. Hold by
all di ugoistH.
llml.er.
ley's advice would be fulling overLiiirarian, F. Pino.
each other in their hurry to read
RESTAURANT. the Kockics, Siena Nevadas and
Cascades, All over tho West
Clcik Supreme Court, U. L. Wjllia.
Supt. Ponitimtiary, K. II. Herrfinan.
Adjutant (inneial, i. W. Knabal.
TretiHiirnr, K. J. l'alcn.
Auditor, iMareelina ti.ircia.
Sunt. Pnldic Intdi inlien, Anuelo
cmne reports of a revival in minine,FONG & SLOW. Proprietors.
Chavez,
tho resurrection of districts long
supposed to be dead and forgottou,
and tho opening of new legions
IN OLD "ADVOCATE"
KKtiEN'TS AtiUICl'l.TUKAL COL-
LI! IK.
Pcmetrio Chiivez, .fohn It. McFie. Luh
OFFICE.
flood tables and .eoiirtpoim waiters33 la oils, js1c33.it la.
drop i 11 wben you come to towu and n Crucim : Thou .1. Pull, Manilla:.! P. W .
Vender, Las VepiH ; Uolieit Itl.ick, Silver
THE ONTARIO .MINE.
From Ihe S..U Lake Tribune.
With yrslsnlay's diHtribnIion of
10 cents a share, or $ 1 Ti.Ot Jf) nmoni;
the stockljol.,.rs. the dividen.U
iinid by the Ontnrio Silver Minin
('oinpnny roached a total of
lUO.OOO and but for th slump in
tdlv.-r- , to which so uianv hoiiatiz.is
succumbed iu 1N95, the amount
would have, reared itself to over
15,000,000.
The story of the Ontario is tlie
story, perhaps, of no other boiianta.
City; ThoniaHj. Hull, President; P me-
tre.) Chavez, Secretary and Treasurer.
TEHUiroiilALIlOAUP OF HEALTH. of BWect inilli, molaAHcn, chopped suet,
(diopped rnlaliis, one tnllesNMin vln
cgur. one leaxpoon each Milt and nod a,W. It. Tii.toa.M. I) , President, LuhVeaH.
i. S. Lasterday, M . P., icn Preaidenl,
hitherto supposed to be barren
The great mother lode of California
is receiving an attention by inves-
tors never given it before; in Utah,
the Mercur district is creating a
hooin and steadily adding n popu-
lation that is a genuine siirpriso to
the coiikci vutive. old Mormons; the
Trail Creek region of Ttritish Col-
umbia is wakening up tho sleepy
old Caniidlnns to realize golden
dreams; but especially in Colorado
is there a revival and activity that
astonishes the most sanguine slid
paralyzes Hie croaker. Cripple
Creek is coming up to expectations.
a Miuare meal.
Duvall & Myers,
PROPRIETORS
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
flr"Valk in, gputleirjen.
flour to iniilie (putu stilt; sU-ai- tlirco
Iioiii'k; servo with cream.
Coiiji Poeovmis. Hull one pint of
iiiillc, stir In one cup of rornineal, but
A ' u ij'ie.
1 ran. is il. Aik.na, SI. P , Seerctarv,
Kant Lax Vctw.
J. II. Sloan, ,M. P.. 1 reuiairer. Sinla
Fe.
I.AKtt VALLEY, N. M.
WAGONS AND BUGGIES
MADE TO ORDER.
KoM. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Ord- er Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
ler, size of walnut, pinch of aalt ; when
col.l ndd three kkh, yolka and whites
beaten sepnratuty. Unko twenty min-
utes In ffciri tins, which should bo hoi
Wm. Eircert, M.P.. Santa Fe. N. M.
It was located by a prospector,
who, like a wandering minstrel,
walked, fiddle iu hand, into what
has since developed as 1'ark City,
one day and drove his stakes. At
the oulcrop rich oro was to be
J. .1. Sl.nler, M. P., Krtton, N. M.
J. M. Cunnini-'haiii-. ,M P.. Ertt Las oud well pressed.
Vctfim, N. M. Salmon au Oiiatin. One can of auP
tii'ni. Place In butterej tnul.tlng UimIi,SIEKUA COl'NTY OFFK'EUS.
Itifpresentative In the LeKiHl.ttiuo. N.
GUfi of Ico Water
on the side.
alternate layera of salmon, picked flne.
ami cracker critniba. Add lumps of
butter to top layer of cracker crumbs.(J.llle.H.
Pour over one cup milk. Halt to taste.
llaUe twenty mluutra. Herre with
tliced lemon.
Tomato Salad. Place In suladdialt
Pialrict. Attorney, A. II. Ilarllee.
Shenir, Max L. Kaliler.
Clerk, Tin. C. Hall.
Probate. Judu'i'. Franciaeo Apodaia,
Treasurer, Will .M Hohin.i.
Aseor, Aloys Preisser.
I'OIIFKITURIC KOITCK.
To W. S, Staudieh, his Heirs and
Afcsigns :
You are lierehy notified that the
undersigned haa expended One Hundred
four raw tomatoes, peeled, and cut iuE. E. BURLINCAME S -
A.. CHEMICAL ( oilnty ('ominiHrtionels, (jeo. It.i . .mail pieces. Prepare tho followingand pour over: Yolks of two hard-trille- d
pitrs powdered lino and mixed
ASSAY OFFICE' D LABORATORY
The old reliable San Juan is pre-
paring for an active summer; Lead-vill- i
is developing a gold belt that
is to be a world beater; old Gilpin,
Clear Creek sud Itcuil.h r show signs
of quickening, and reports from all
over the Centennial State show that
the miner is at work in a practical
method of redeeming tho Union
from tho wreck and ruin of a false,
unwise, misgui led, sblmrlive finan-
cial policy. And a Lead villa mer-
chant, who is watching tho signs of
the times, prophimies that 1 8 JG
Alio Idea .i. rnllK I'M fUmnlrt bT mall of with one-hal- f cup cream; season well
with salt and pepper. Slice, white of
found, but without means to go
down upon it lh minstrel so 1 it
out for practically tho song that
his improvident expenditure of the
few hundreds he obtained for it in
spired at the bar that night. Then
it went int. 1 the bauds of John
Wallace id I At Guiwi!,. These
gentlemen began its development
and had disclosed pay or when
li. C. Chambers, its present supei-itjtenibn- t,
detected what ha con-ceivc-
to bo a pr mixing thing,
ami after seVeial weeks he procured
an option 011 it for $30,000. He
c.iioineiideil it. to (Jc.r.'O Heaiat
Supt of School, II. nry Chandler.
Coroner U.aa
w?V5l " JrTil receive rron.p. and c.r((ul eiwuiion.
Bold t Silver Bullion uZyrr,ltiZXL
AatiMl. 17M 175 Uwmee St., tnm Ctla. rUft anil pluco over.HcA wish Stkak. Take round or flank
NOTICE.- - steak; put lu dripping pan; slice enough,
onions to cover und partly cook themCITY In a little water; drain, and spread
ted in the Lake Valley Aliniim Diatrict,
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
hold said mining claim under the provia-ion- s
f iSection 2324 of the Hevmed
Statutes of 'lie Ceiled Stolen, hmnjf ihe
amount required to hold the same for the
year ending Peeembcr 31st, 1'J5; and if
within ninety days after this police by
publictition you fail or refuse to eontrib-Htevo- nr
pi f. port ion of nu: eien.litii.e,
as ro owner, your interest in said n.ininif
claim will Income the profwrty of the
undersigned urelr id Kt. tion va?4
MARY FINCH.
Duncan, Ariiona, Jan. 13, IKlxi.
Firat publication Jan. 17, 18'JA.
onions on steak, snead one-hal- f can
tomatoes on top of onion, season well
with pepper and salt, then aprinklo
I have leased tl.n I'.man.a Mill
and am prepared to treat custom
ores and secure the. hest results to
he gained in tho district. Terms
liberal. JJring in jour ore.J. E. Cof.tAHij.
Hillsboro, N. M., Nov 22, 1j:,.
i Wi AJ M! 1 Si overall a thin layer of prated ohress.will sdd. by immigration, a popnla-Ho- n
1. f lOo.Ooo souls to Colondo.
Colorado is evidently getting there
with both feet.
and J. It. ffaggin, and thesn gen
tlemen, relying on his judgement,
MRooped it in. Then the ystcmatic
HILLSBORO, N. M.
TOM HANDEL, Prop. LEGAL NO LICE. vviiypay out money to have wishing levelopmeut of thu property was
done, when the samo money will beizun. In a few weeks the promake payments on s Lauudry
f jecr ? liy nrm.J. K. FlfiK, Agent.
GOOD MEAT and SAUS-
AGE,
VEGETABLES AND POl'LTKT.
tjrflSH AND GAME I!i SEASON.
Acc rding to a returned prospec-
tor the miiiers up on the Yukon
en woik nt tho placers only forty
'I i.'i) da) i.i the )lr, S(.d uuf
ing the shot 1 summer sulTer in.le"
sei ibuhle torturvs from ruosquilos.
Hut both miners an.) moequitos
lake a lect during ti n arctic win-
ter, w hen IVi ry Jbivia' Painkiller
ran be eaten in the shape of sticks
for even that hottest of medicines
free.ea i.t 70 degie.-- below 2ro
Cm, in.. 11 repoit has it however,
that the suuiiu"! work lii--t si me- -
hire about four months.
Put In oven and bake half an hour.
Wasiiinotok Ojini.reT. Pour one tea-
cup of boiling wster over one teacup of
bread crumbs. Let stand until aoft.
Prrfik six efTfl-- In bowl. Htirtnot bent)
till well mixed, then add the bread and
milk; mix well; season with aalt and
pcpH--r and pour into a hot skillet into
which a larpe tahlenpKnful of butter
J'jii been tneOed. Krv alowly. ent in
Benares, turn, fry to a delicate brow a
and scrre at once. Chicago Record.
'
FOREIGN SCRAPS.
TIsahms hna just comMm-- d the muaia
for a series of twenty aonps by the
Pntwiiun peaaant poeU-aa- , Johanna a.
('liter ra Picrens' deak, bought at
thr Edmund Vatra sala by Mr. Ban-
croft, bna been presented ty him to theSouth Kensington museum.
I.t the Malay peninsula ths small B a-
ctive alalia ilc'ndent ivr England,
with the exception .f Johorw, are to ba
formed into one federation..
RfV. Frahcis MnsTT!, of Plrken-'iim-J-
kffj 'made the Xtav.tkar...
aiHiMolie of Wales by Pop Lo. H14
''Vvrlc icioJoTj in jif.AtV ' .
Last Will and Testamsot of
Thomas Cabill.
To Hi SV!, iaof Chanty of the lLdl
' Pieu, El Paso, Texas, and Edward
J. Cabill, IVviaeen, and to All
Whom it May Concern
You are lirreby notified that the
alleged Last. Will and Tentamei t of
Thomas Cut. ill, lata of the County of
Sierra and Territory of New Mexico,
deceased, hag been produced and read in
he Probate Court of the Cjnnty of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, at a Regular
Term therwof held on the 3rd day of
February, IH'tfi, and thedav of the prov-
ing ot said alleged Last Will and Testa-
ment was, bv the order of tlie Judge ol
said Court, thereupon fixed fur Monday,
the 2nd day of March, A. P. lHOo, Terin
i4 said Court, st 10 o'clock in the fore- -
duction of ore whs I let; u n, the pur-
chase price was ret. tore I to the
xickets of those who tad paid for
, and without an iiiiprssment bav
iut; been levied .n its owners dm
iends begnii Millions piled upon
millioi.s until October, lfi'JJ. 'I ben
the market went to pieces The
m nth before its stockholders had
divide.) $7",000. SUv.r. rior to
that time, hail hVeraoed ah Ult !fl
sii ounce, but began to s'eadily le
cl'iie, and Siiperiutciid oil ('ham
AND GLUT! ROOM,
AUGUST ENGELMAN
HILLSBORO, N. M.
WAGON
AND
HH.LKP.ORO, N. M.
Test Wnea, Lu;. r ti'ii Cigars Ik
"?). n icr t f 1Uuren inter rev Haul and tl.e
An I'I.ee in wle. h to xfi.d b SO ( ei.de. I, atld t !l'.t I lie ciierfje j i't I he llecla nbifl nt M ri'Ur, l;th.
an evening. ,,r ,.,, ... r...... t. . . .... OIH . ll.- -r da v. Hot the water Ol'tr- -
l. S J of the Probate Court t'ds
. 3rd da v of February. A. P. Mt'Jd.
7 ll. ! lite snail and ru in a1IIU V,. It.tl.l., JPrctats C lefk. the plan whicii bad Oeeu pr-Vii-to tali iu ai. J i.lui.
$ : r
JilK ML1AL AIAl.Kl1 SIERRA COUNTY BANKI'uf all Ver
U.cl
11ILLS150R0, .NEW MEXICO.
NO. 633.
APPLICATION'
PATH NT.
IOR
lea p, iuu,ili lucuiil Jin, ft .
oi l IU,el, lolllne n.jltll-13'iol..'ll- tl.il o--r
1
, i oi No. 4, a loci ion cm i a r i
wiltil or. No. 4, Sur. S't.iM A. ol
linn Kiiiv.-y- a X cliinfle.i on a iioiphyry
hoiil lirn.lv in i la' ido i in the carin, '6
II aero.a anil ;0 ina. atmvtr yo uml ai lla
Norlh en. I over winch ia a porphyry
hIoiid lix 10x1:4 ma. cliii-ele.- X 4 'X6 1
anil ninroiiii.lt'. I l.y a iiioiimt ol hloiiea,
wIihiich ii porphyry ku)!) chiaeleil
II. I:. X 4'9.'i ii, team S , .'(), OV
llij 4 ft- - ami a jrphyry i hiatded
Ji K.X4 W K. Iinara t , I'l", oO" W.,
l'i i It
Tle-i.c- S..HV 4J' K-- , Va- - If 43' K.,
110 .r) It., ol'l lou'l, courae N. eanterly,
044,7 ft., center of .North end, a monu-
ment nt htuncH at ii.uiilti of nit
lo a tioin. l, it. i nter olJ roiel ;
Iheiice iiloini roal, 6415 It. Cur- - No. 1,
place ol lav miiinir.
Area, eonlainiiiK U 74acit'H.
Tina mirvt v la ailu.iled in the M W.
-
,V - A General Banking Business Transacted
v. h. b a n 01 ri 1:. I
l.iaCrueee, N. AL, lcc 17"', i: (
n'uip k h iii'.itbr.v ;ivi:n ThatCliolia 11 KjjkJerloii 101.I .hiinea V.
H.illelle. f I lie ( Ity 1.1 ( lilcuK.),
i the Hi it Illinois, I'y Hn-i- iittomey
U'llli.nu W. Uilliania, wlume
o.ii il'lii,. inlilreHH ia llilUliofo, in Hie
. ZOLLsMS, President,
W. II. BUCIIER, Cashitr.
iiniv nt moo " .
.1 .1.... i.i.i.i iii.ii, unii en.V, .Ml- - (li it. II.IVI- - our to..Prttent (or ImhIii liuiilrel0 iii for
ivii-'i,i- ii ii l.wlit leiim n;in)
THIS COLORADO JIOOMKK
and .si. ri:ri:u.
A (!ohmdo loonier died (no rri't
ter wloil lliedny ordntf). imd when
he remdied tlm portnla apied Ht
IVter eiitin t the ix'n. l'Vom
out lnealh hlH fh'-g.- brown the
rooI eaint eyed Ilia coming kuhwI,
who with true Cheat rfiehhnri Imwn
hie b 'iior d lb aiut expre.Mt d
11 HHid h" b id i!MM tite.l bnluw,
hia biiiiu tin worried with its
cirea; the atrapple waa a bnrd ,
no he tli"iilit b'd climb the l n
et'iira. Ht, l'eter Hakd the nnioe,
hix oo!iiption when down behov,
hie church, nia cr-ed- , from wlifi (r"
Im CHine, and then, with indihcre-lio-
rank, ne'er d.emii. f the
fruit 'twould bnr, h cl th"
d'-mbodi- e In nrtnik how t li i n ;i in
(Joloia ! wne I'll i ( itioii nev-
er vt ha billed to elirt the Color
ad on ii torigtie, and enintly ere
weio aoon with wiMeat
antheina ever Kimg He l illie l .f
IcidH and Hlinftx end vli.a, of tun-iii-I- k,
eiifieH nil timorea t r ! f
niaioniotli e'l ikea nnd (jolden euine,
tinti! the henvenly air w.-i- Mup
Willi growing elnrjiifiiCi' he a ' I
aloii the oi 'itorii'. I.iio'k, Hit) i . f
turea of bolli loind and Im'i I, an I
freqnnnt of tli Ion li, liil
1'n er'rt earn lie-i- n to it c ho, and
I'lloit tired fueling'' cunn to him;
jet aiill the Coloiadonn mIi' biw
llllle piece wilh hihbi! vim. At
bil forbe ir ini!'1 ce iled to be H V'ii'
lake valley, n. m.,
,,,; Jretnt tl. -- S V I d N , lOI--(lit IH- poH f. ne.oiii ii'"'' eilver,?rniiiil live
,,.,.!Iiit Willi
I pin If! ioity-K...- ir and Hv.i-Tei.lli-
(.ill hi to l ie ll oelred ,iyhty-hix
, I
t -t CiSli.ro (eel in width,
,1 f.,r Nine ll.niilre-- I inrly-Tlire- innl
NUleen II. in ie;li- - (l:::t.ti'0 feel
,1 in., SUl 'O-l.- l' It VI IN. Id) UK OK
ii;i'U-ir- , i,e.oi,i ;:ol l a ..l silver,
it'iniH Hve H"ietr.!
- Wliolrealc and Retail Dealer la- -
Hay, Grain, Flour, Beer,
-- &.TjraLd G-onera- l Produce
- " -
(Quarter ol Sec. 1'. T. Hi S.. K. 7 H'.
I lie l iM uliuii notice ol Un: hal l llosa
f.o.ie Miinnu Claim i reior.leil in tne
liecor lci ' Ollice ol Men. 1 County, New
Mexico, in JSook "ll" ol Mining I.oca-tion-
un pilau 1!), ami ila Aiiieinte.l
Kocalion Noiice ih recnrduil 111 Haul ollice
111 Il.ii. k ' I " of Mining l.ocalioi.a, on
p,iiel:,l. The L0111I1011 of nai'lSii.ll'ler l.o'le Alii. inn ( laini la 1eenr.l1 d
111 aai oili.u in lio'.ii "A" fi Mining
la.calloJi", on paeOl,',, alel it H Ainended
Koc ill. hi Noijee it reeoiii.).! iii s il l olli o
111 liook of Mining l.oeati jiiH, on
piii'e
I he mi tj if.iiig i laiina' a to F.ii-- lio.-.- a
,...le Aiooiii! ( laini aie: on tne NorOi,
ll.e ( 1111.p1 00 ,'ni. .i L.,.ie .Moiinii
( lalin, S.iih y No. (iL'S; on tne 'el, ll.n
ilolin lilooin Minil.j; t'laiin, C hailen My-era-
ah. I liniari I n , unsiirveyoo ; and on
Hie S
.lllli, th" .Mliilivl. I' l.ode .illll.n
Claim. S'lrve No. iln.S H. of lion liionp.
I lie leij Hiiiiit; cl.nii'tii.ta to h.o I .Mi.u,:- -
ho n- Mii.ini.' ( 0,11 ine: 011 tin;
Nurlli, Survey N0.C1S A.ol tiiin (jrotip ;
on In, .oili-'- ( hI , I he H.ii.l John Jih-oi-
Mining I hiiin, t'huihi.t Myera et al.,
clain.antt ; n 11. i on the South, the Iv'ia'h.r,
I leni y T. Ki.ui , ( l.iin.ai.t '
Any mid all peihona chiiniiiiK udveo'e-l- y
any portion of aanl lloaa ami Sinu-i;e- r
l.o.in Mining (dainiH, or Hlli'faco
looiiml, tire ri'ijuiied to tile their ailveiae
I'liiiniH with tne ICeyisler of the t'nite.l
Slatea I. ami Ollice, ai haa Crncea, in tlie
('utility of lioiia Ana 11 ml Teiritoiy of
New Mexico, limine; tin! eixly iIiivh'
peiio'l of pul. In alien hereof, or they
will he l aired l.y viltilu of thn pruvia-ioi.- a
nt the Slatllle.
JOHN D, PR VAN',
Hecister.
II i i herehy onlere that the foienninn
notice of A pplic.il loll lor Paient he
pnl'h he. I f.,i a pernal i f sixty ilay (ten
Weeka), i.i I hit SlKK'iA
( ol Nl V A I, Voc l H, a Weekly liew. pap I
t .r0 t"i'. ll -l'' HT illl'l lM
I v II. iii. lie. I l 'l '!il uM'l Hoe,..
,,,l. (,'H :'o leet o. ll'i, ' i 'I iteil ill
II,.- - I... a Annie'- - MinO'a' 1'i'Uiet, : ty
,.( Si' rr.i ami T rrio.iy ..I New Mexico,
mi I ilemiiilted liy I lie Held Ntca ulel
Hin-ii- il I'M on I'll- - in linn ..Ili' H iia Sur-- n
- Nu i.li. ri II H K and '.I'M li., in
r.oM.t-l.i-n Spleen (Hij S'.ll'h, Kiinu'e
(7) Wet, ft Hie New Mexico
l'iii,riiil Meri :i.ui, y. n l Survey licinix
len' iilie.i at lo'l '"a, l
Miiirral Survey No. 958 A.,
Moss Lode.
P.ejjinidim nt corner N". ) , a loi iitinii
eurii.T. fLnelnia i" an old Mad , u mr- -
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C5--'- ' if Vrlt--i us. Wo vvlSI SEND oe
rcw&z catalogue rncb,
c5:,',-i'i- . 3c'fei' r.!-l- t! Iv escy to r-- ! w.il:led Xnl, t IV etolie !I;.IK:;iI inn.
...t A hi-- J o.a 111 Hie cinii un 11
tu , and the eiiinl. etoi e; lielievinj!
tw0.s1euka coun i v uu11k
thievi;.
AH'Uij'w'rquo I . minimi.
Hiionft Thorn i I nttf 11 and
Deputy l'ulilii Aiiimj fiiml a
clever capture of t wo ilnriny horn
th ie yen jntfrdiy. A few tlnyu
Hheriff IIhIiIm-I- I received word
from the cotintliU nt .Moiiii.dl,
r irr count)', In ook out fur 1'i.ldo
i't Ai.totno 1 1 iImiijuk, two lii'iihf rs
Wlio dCHIlipill from til! h!ioV
Mimed Ahcm ilb four heml of
liorneg gliort time ngo. Huixlny
the ljrirf loutM the thlt--v Hit
milea below town mxl ypxtordny
lnuruitig wt,it out to mikti Ilia t.
Whrn li wftllintJ tip in llir
liouxn whom tliey were" in liidinti
tli door tun Mi mm in hi ftcn.
Fheriff Iluhbill wh iirpKntd
en I with a revolver in either lornd
licked in the door mi l hid hi cih'ii
Covered Lffore Ihej I j nd llfllft to
crab Vitichbler which wmm
.Uniting In a nortur of the room
The ntolen ittock whh hIho recov
ered Hrid the iiiti plui'i-i- t in to
HWftit thti uthotitieH from Hirru
count.
VIC ICS SKKUS.
Among the fruit and flower nov-dtiei- i
which lS.W ntig tin, wn
u.tiun, Mint the enferpriHifi mid
reliable, firm of Jmnm V i: k S i,
V, ifhester, N Y., urn ulmiiriy cmII
attention to three, which eern
to hive won fjri'Ht fnvor wlnn
k iowii. 'iix-- y HiH th. I) nine
Hweet I'm, tin only mm in Hi'
world trim to niiine, ' Hrjiin of No
iHfn" the "Ivirly LmuiiT IoiiihIo,"
thn Durlieiit of h'I the emly tmu.iio
family nud miro 1 1 becou e n greit
f.vorite, find thn nlieidy fuiu uh
blarklM rry. tlio "lUthbun "
l'rora tin jniiieo nnd comjili
ineiil given no nlundniitlv to the
"lb ide of Ningru," tliin atveet pen
i.iiiat be worn thnti clmrming nnd
from the ticoinitinm lnviHhe.1 on
Kuh Ihrt iihw totu-il- Hill IK'W
Mnekberry, it in t.tetly rer'ain no
Kitten deMitim; to hV tho fiiKt
Mid lnt if rv-r- y tiling, cnn Ih
villiout theit thri o new e iinrH.
JJy tint wuy, lemlerK, ni ny of
you an fur behind thn liinen mh not
know "Vick'rt Floriil (Juide?'
If tuy of you hiivit tiever oocn it,
und 10 centH to ihU firm nl lloch
ttr, N. Y , nu I Ret a c.ipy. Von
fHti lliirt from lb fiiMt
order for tieeda Ktidjlh (ihoiHiin-itn-
iiif.irmn'i oi tli.ir (iuidn will
tivit you will iit rt drily indui-- o you
to keep up llii arijunintaiiot.
N, 0, Crerde, (lie well-know- n nil
terminer, whom r.ono wh her-aide- d
the woild over thren yeirn
ao, ba wtiMen bi litiHiieial nmn,
Hon. C. M. Webb, to purebaae
arreral pntenteil rUtma in Cripple
Creek, lie to.): '1 will I
youaoon, m I knw tfint aertnm of
Colorado bm befm I weut to
Creeds." -- Crippl a Creek Mai!.
..:--
.'
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V.;.'r'-..'..r- r catisfaoti-sn- , or I'isno to co
'C.'rTy:iX'S rturnoU ti tia AT OfR fXPCNK t-- r
thflt hi piieet Wollld Hi-- e the itiur
view wa Ht. a ch ee Than eriilile--
be l'eter by the ruin and lu!k"il
leile, 1111. HIIII'.' Iln.le.l liV II lllolllld 1)1
Moni'H, whence ii p,r .1. v r y le.lee rliia-rle- .l
II. It X I A lieintl N tl" M' V..,
M 4 II., and a iur.hyry huh-- chinded
li. It. X l.H.'iK A. Learn N , 'l, 1(1' I'...
L'lML' It , iiiel Hie S I. curlier nl Seiii. in
2 V, hi S., li.W fl Hie I'rineiiiil
"leu iiui, lr New Mexico, lii ur.-- S. (17",
01' K el'.l- - I' ( 1'l.lV' I HI' CilllllCClKIII ia
WJ.'. oi)' I'.. 7H " tl'i'ine S mill i"il",
uik";ii.)-- i ii.)
r.Ti.e,. n . r, if i'.. v.i ii", 4i'
Ill" ll II Kiu.il! lmiIi li, eniirte e:irt- -
nnd Ulked and talked, until the
piljeneeofa Job would not hnve
atood the trying atrain. In den
peration h'eler threw thn trutewuvA
.!.! nbir. hiiiI aild unto hiui: "If he.l ul .New Alexicu.
JOHN I). I'.KYA i,
lteeter- -
.ily, ".ill titt., re.i'l, eoiiite, e.ia'trly, 17:' li
fl., kiii.iII Kiih li. i flir-- e S.liili fl Kiial.,
i: : o in.nl. e.ialerly ini'l l. E. NOWEKSJ i
noi 1 it is roil runi.tcA iK'N.
I.i.n.l Ollice )
Al liia ('nice-- , N. M , V
1". Inn, try onl, 18.MJ. )
Notice i hen hy eiven lh.it the follow-- I
liamc.i ael Her h.m li Cd tio'i.e of hia
intention lo iniike final p ool in mpp"it
oi hiM claim, a, ei thai a. ml pio. f will he
111. nle liclore I'loliiiie JilV" or I'roh.Ce
li t k ul llnlshoio, N 1 , nil Match 11.
HfH'i. viz: Hvrei N. (ir.'.'lev, v.h . imi k
II... Appli. at. on No. 1 tr. 1 for' tl." S- IC. '4
S, I'.. '. . See 11. exc 'ptiiiL' Anion I'
HILLS150R0, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
A TTENDED TO.
Line Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
you'd view th heavenly uhnii- -i
there they are!'' !'h Colorhdonu
atepped inaidw, Wt on 1 he etreeta
ot aliiuinu B"l.'l. buHineen
mmitier eyed the lmi!din( id no
aipliilled mold lh (bizilinu'
beaulieg one and all be etinlied;
then, will) ah ite of hen! nnd con
corned Wealem t nt ned to tlo
W'liling iniinl nud aii-- : ' Jml iia
dcni'iilml in H lr Writ : and I
ConfeaHil'e mighty eleck; but I jnei
wiint to any that it ain't in it, Hir,
with Cripple Creek!" Tlnm Ti ter
aeiy.tvl him bv the neck and near
the b ttom of tlie H ine, t; ive bun
one vt(jorom. Hiii.tly ki.-k- , and ehot
bun d own (lie I nk decline; nnd n
tha ldy downwird aped "Id l'eter
yavo hia etra a rub, an I with moat
touching patl on, eiii I, "I pity poor
old lte. lt. bnb!M
Mill.Mle 4 !l aerei., N '.. N. I
I
. N. V. I.i, 'I'1I 1. an I N- - V
i s S.. K 7. W E & GO.He 11 linen Ih" fillnwiiu il .eauea to
prove hia cnii'imi .11 reni ience upon an I
ctlltivalion of. Hal I land, vi. :
Ihiihc Ivnieht.of l ake Valley, N M.
Jionch C Slai.lev, of l.uke Vuilev,
X M.
(id.'r'ti Richar Ihoii, of Ilillsborn,
N M
.
an-leil- v, He l'i ft., for. No hil-- I
Kill Ci.'llil r, l.l.'l.li. nl illi '"" No. 1 ,
Sur (iL'H, 'oiii.ioiiOHe No. ;l, ho le ini.i-i- n
K rii.iin, CliiOlea 11 I ',.!. I.o-l- - r. et nl.,
i I.oiii.iiiI-- , .i ..ri'livi v it.
,h , cine. Id N Jt.'X'-- A , "el 111 ma. inll.c enrlh iiiel tour.. n. .led lv mud ol
l wh.-i.e- ll p.npl.yiy l.,.iil-le- i lnt- -
.1.1 It ii X 'I i I'crtS. :'.' . 4!l h.,
.'li e.' fl , Illl'l U !"'l .lll y ll'.llie cl.l-ee- 'd
ii i x '.tijH a., Leal" 8 i,;i , w .,
'"'n'ence N. Ho. IT W , Vn. 10. 41' K ,
,,i,tf Hie, ., mo union hi ie, iil.mil14 Mir. li.'H.r.)7 f H- I''""
mmtliof w.'ikiiiL' ah.ni on Sue C::.S.4,ii
fl. rna.l, co line N. eii'crl.V uod t;. wil-eilv- ,
f si i a it. '..r. Ii., a I'" nil"" con er,
i, lei, I. ml Willi Cor 4 . Mil. (i.'t, :i i l,l)
flol.e L.'ixI.'ixH ilia.. lhlelel
X ;i !i"'S A , M't i.v.-- a X eliisel "1 a
lioiciiyiv le.ie Hiel niireiin.l.'.l ' a
m,,mil ot Htoiiea. whence a eo j,i ry
,,er, .1,1- -. led It K. X li !l.'1 A ,
Ih'hm S. If, (IV I', mi ft ,""la lr-,.,v- iv
I
...ii Id cliiHclcl II. K. X :l IMA.
hear' N 7M.:iV I... li 4 h
flieiiee S , I", I'V
'
. "
V"
di i.i'1'li l flcep, rocky nioiliitam ai le to
enleli, SO U , roll I. cuirae N. ivitleily,
lias. 4 fl., an, all niih li, cmirw . nslei.v,
710 i .hiimII eipi'li. chiiki. N.e.itlnly,
S.l'.l H ft Cor. No. 4 , a locution ne r, a
X '.1,1.- -. I.''d on ii . i l loiv i I'u in ly
niihe.l lo t III Hie I'.Otll .! II ai ' -- a
;1(1 me. ai love erolliel "I le.tlh '"i.l, . Ver
which ia a )i"M'hyiy '' I ! " Mi ina.
chim le l I !'is A. , and eiim.iiieleil l.y
i un am I ol at 'lie- -, whence or.iMy
,..ie cl, ,,..1." I li. It X 4 '. C he..,- - N..
I'l"..".!)' I'. -- H ,'f.d a ..i j. I, M y h"ee
cliiL. h'.i I'.. ! X 4 '.I'lSA ImmisS., I.'i'.iVi'
.
4-
-'
" it.
1 nei.ee S., so. 4tV !',.. a. 11 4.i'i l...
111 .'i II
,
wl-- i cel. "if N '! Kaat,
.117 11 , aoillh e.,'1 i. i.i.i. a nioi imieel
nl cloiiea Miiieiii'ii in ii...,ifh of a cut
riiiiiiiii a.iitili ton t'l'i." I. ""'' f'- enter
I
. inence a o; i! old r .a I, .'H .' It. Cor.
No. , ('he e of '."io i!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LEA I FEB IN
A
. illCire.dev, of I.ukn V.i 11 "V,NJOHN 1 I'd! Y AN',
l!e"i.ter .
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El. l'ASO'.S r.lti ITAKMVAL.
Athletic contests ht l'A Vn
'J.lill,
Peter
l'i l is, I'l hi uary Hili to
18110.
11 li Fits iii.inoiiH vh.
le;l lill'.IIO I'l '! i'ii, tii t itTill" Sur it..T mtj'l..rici .'1 Se
WK MUST M.VVIC UK LP.
Va pay men and women $10 to
IIS per week for homo woik.
No b Hik or p.'ddlin. S!idy
employment jiim! mitt-ed- . Sind
tamp for wmk end pm tiouUra M
one. 11EKMANN i SKV
MOUU. '2KI South Sixth Strt-ft-,
1'hiladidfdiia. IV
No. )5S
1.(k1c.
Mi no r.i I Survey
Stniiijloi
Carry Largest slock of Goods in Sierra Count)
We buy from First Ii unrig, ami Unr Trirfi Eefy Crmf ptitien.
Oui Stock of
Dry kk Eccts ul kn, Hats ul Oapsp
JLm XT IVE jES X.
HAY GRAIN h LOUR. POTATOES, PKCDUCE
BUiLDIKG MATERIAL, &C,
Th Coinjd.t. We giT orrim from neithboripig mr pr
Attcntioa.'
C3"LAKE VALLEY End HILLSBOKQ- -
Mthar, heavy weight chainpioiiHhip
of the wni Id.
(.Jo oi 40 1 i x n vs. Jerry Murehsll,
fortlhcr weight cliHiilpioiiehtp of the
world.
J,.e Walcott ys S. i: t'olliiiH,
welur weight clooiipi .thiji of the
Wol Id .
Jack Kvi thart VH. Horace Leeds,
liohl wrlllt clfUiplonhip wf the
world.
Jltill fiohta in the nhiphitheatre
at .In in x. Mi xico.
Fare for the nitiini trip, d").
I.iinitei) for return to Koiomy
'21, lSoi Keturn Iinit: .1 n he
xtei..i 1 thirty .lays to ihoee who
ih'hiie to piirchnne round trip
licketa for aide rldea from Fl IViao
10 City of Mexico, or elaewhere.
Fare to Oitv 1 f Meno, f.r round
1 1 i 0 ( A mericHii money ) Ala,
reduce.! ratea for ei l rida from
o ner N
in nl
. 1, a location
r 11. 1, i icnl.cal
i',S A. oi Hot
l,iH'v.,0 MiH
Iii "inninir at
Nlae.iln i;c ' . 1
w in t or No 1
Sin vi v. a 1m.ii l.vV .lull
1,()()K I'KKi:!
1 will pay in prodm-- n fair
pth'K for hit nid h'Oid 'b l hiou of
either ee ui.in, woiuin, boy or
Kill.
W. Ii O'Khi ky.
- -
A hih liver w iih a torpid liver
will lift be a lono liver. Collevt
tha liver with ! itl'a Little
ICitrly Hirere, littb piHe lh'U cuie
dapepaia nnd cotiet i put ion. For
Hale at N'oweiw' Unit; Store.
no r om: of nu: viciims.
K.lii. r t.n Vi' ih Oj'tu- -
Knifeloii, M , February rub,
(S'.lvi - I noticed i.i y .or iaue d
tne ;!id i:!t , an ;irt;'!t ttat recitea
ny havit ) t'n oi e f the "tic-tuna-
In l!ie cn'iti nipt i .is 'H ll. tt
h ive declined i:i our ' 1 1 .nu nu''
camp. Now, with jour iit-- il a ill
in pi' en to do j,.m n e to all i
1... .. . . . ,i, m liii. n.' amIiI ..I l.tli .J v
I atk the pi i ih of imini tlim
Collillllllihal.il ji, wilted 111 the
column of your viluible ; Mir. in!.
While it ia true ilui two i f oar
promiiiriit .d i j ec. dile citit. n
have been eeul to j ui Oy t tie
liiiium of a (to uae a l'.r-Iiumii'- li
eipreaaion) " What ia It,"
in the ahape of an nufi-'iti- inno
cent (?; otlioial. yet Cd. A. W.
llama, aa jo.ir article refltea, w a.
tint of the i. t:nia and Li) It
arka you to cm reel ti e
etldenlally Uiiliiteiitlonal r llrl
upon hia well k no n ti putaiiou He
a law al i bnj citizen
Very lb j edfuilv,
A W. llaiiia.
elMM'le I X I '.I "t li
,..o : ,1 ttt, hi'le " .1I
I 11' int. in the
Miro 11 eleil Ia a
01. e u f.tphiy
X 1 ' 1 It. hw.tit
in, a p"i i livi v
met ol wl.
1.. 1,1 I. 1 e .1 I H K
v.
, H
!;: 1,- 1- le t I. li V I 1' l O. J,e;tf ,t ,
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111
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On
So daperate bna become a ime of
tha ji in crow cmpniiea 'operat
lnu"it Oippla t'reek. that thev
Lave cheeky peddlera liawking tha
tuck from houas to h mt, jut bka
a weioaraurat man or book ayent.
Tba ceil thing we'Jl ete wil! Ithe
throwing in of achromo with every
abate kUnk ao'.d. TLu iotl.
inent plan la al ea 1 iii voue.
Cripple Creek .Mail.
loll
I
.
l
Hi
,11 nu N.-- l.'ii.'io .'in , lo ,
;;l'.ij"lt j I r.i 1'.' e .io.,-eli"i- it
,';;o' V.
, 714 it-- , tiiei ie s , ;i om
o I
S.. 1. ' K V.i If. 41' I'.,
Mexico to pointn of inter-li- .
.1. J iVhou, Agert.
City of
est.
N
,
:i-
-'
I., ;l
the
II
lis Valley, Mm d hfjk
MIH JOHN.
Word liaa hcen rei p've l from the
liov'ijirtrtoraof th Ntiotinl Atner-ica- n
Kaaoc'ittioti. New Y rk. that itItnotoulyuai.it mat bi m,O i Miuuta C'o.iU Cura act
quickly, atid thai' litt makea ii
IT'. lor eale at Dru
Htore.
w u p'mini t th" conven'i in at
Within.-!,.!- , to send Mr- -. Laura
H.vii.l aleep .r.ai(tn lam m ,e, 01
it i' ,r. No - a !' 'I' ll ""'"''i' "ixHIxwh
lilt . I.ltt Ie I X. It-- , M'l 1.' int. Ill tlie
,
,ith on a ;m.i .tiiy l. i" '' I fin r.'Onil-e.- l
l.v ,. in "in. I I ro.n.-a- , w;;h a monil-'- l
eiit of :.m-i-- , irii a ..pl.yiy h ail r ii
fl ,.Ka-nl.i- f IiIl1i.ii e- -l m.I,. .1
''.!,:. .1 1corner. A " rph.
li U X 1 ti"'A 1' 'i N I'V, l i' W ,
I.mv ,. 1,. I1 fl
. a,. t a fori
li. li. X 1".''- - 'i . ''C'lt S-- .', . OS' !:.,
Ill' fl. Ihr laaltii eoin.r Iv.oa S,
tn- - K., .vi ('
itienc,. N , H '. 40' V.-- , V;c M , 4V P..
l.VVHII., I e he .1 hII' I. S l.'1
i ei 1. 1 inn s-- . ;", ot 1: . Iii II.,
.Vis 3 ft.. C'.r. N... :i a ... all n 1 . 1 n r. a
X ii.it -.l on 1. f. p'.o .y ,.i-- r
which i a ....I. v I xl.H.al int .
, lo,!e.l X 0 ; t It . fici. i., l.- -l iy a
i',!"L.''' ' i".rohiv
'.'. l.v. li li :i'i't : !... S..
Makino close connection uith all trains to and frcm Lake
Valley, for 1 lillstoniph and Kinstcn.
Quick time. New end comfortHliI" Hucks nnd ConcLte, and Gcr--
M .Inhm t Ariz vi to lvin w .rk
nhout F. t.ru iry --'7th. Th- - oover-- n
.r'a w ife, down at I'lioenii, Mr.
li C. IFie.hr. ia U'.i ,g to travel
with l er and th-- y will in .k n
thor.nioli tour of the Territory
On her ret lrn home, which al l
tock.
The leaeinjj aye'em baa been
adopted it tha Ila'ijua HaU noni .
in Yuma county, Arizona. The
company 15 on 115
ore and 23 per cent on ore that
rabgea' aTTive I2T. Tlje triioer le a "f,1
Leaves Kingston every morning, making; DOKtCticn
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and cst.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all. trains, arrivirg in
ttfflSboro every afternr on- .-
J. V. ORCIIARD, Prcprirtor.
i Vpro!
4, --ai p.'--JwV-- ' m mm r
I l.'O. am I Indd a IVrritoiiilNew Mtb compoy will tret with the
!,...,. , l,,. ,. I It H X .; ..- - It. i.,rt str. 1." '.. -- 30
lUurt .N .f.lTVV., V I;.
r.a--t plicea, a! Sj.Ultli Caa'i 'ii -
cery btor. convention. L Yci tic.
